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^ jjlNCASTWI MAN DKAl).

i M WitfcerspooM !¦«<. 1,1 F»n-

iag Health For Home Tim*. .~~

(Lancaster News.)

judwu Husel Wlttowrspo^; promi-
HUt busings man and pilblio.pl rlted
cltUeri, died at his home on Arch street

extension Thursday morning at nine

o'clock, lit* health had been faillug

for antuv months, but he was only con¬

fined to his hod since Saturday. Donth

was due to I.lrlght'8 dlnease.^
Mr. Wltherspoon was one of the

imt popular and one of the 'best

kll0wn business mou or the county. He

a member of the Presbyterian
ehtrcb nail member of the Masonic and

Knights of I'ithlan lodges. In (he de¬

velopment and upbuilding of Lancaster

.nd Lancaster county he has always
taken a." active part, and he was fore¬

most In ..^ry^v4^u^tJortUie 'hotter-

incut of the cSOTltilty. °

Hasel Oilier.siwon desCe/Hjed" from

hu illustrious lino of ancestors. His

great-grandfather, -lames Wlljierspoon,
was a commissioner captain In the

Revolutionary war under Ueneral

Francis Marlon. Captain James Hervy
Witlierspoon moved to this section after

(bit war from kin*erjee, where the

family first landed from Scotland In

\VVi. His grandfather^ who was Coi^
o»ei James Witlierspoon was a member
of the Confederate congress and Ordi¬
nary in the Lancaster district for n

number of years. Ills father, Dr.
James H. WitherspOon, practiced medi¬

cine in tills county for many years. He

received his given name from Judson
llaseltine. His. maternal grandfather,
rame to Lancaster before the civil
war from Connecticut ftnd engaged in

. the mercantile business.
Mr. Witherspoon, who was born July

2, fifty years ago. spent his entire life
_ifl_his native town and county. He

commenced work--when- he was very
voting on aedount of the ill-health Of
l.is father, and ho was steadily engag¬
ed in business. For the greater part of
Ibis time he was associated with Col¬
onel I>eroy Springs. First, 'lie whs Col¬
onel Springs' confidential secretary,
and later was engaged in the mercan¬

tile, cotton and livestock business.
Mr. Witberspoon was married on

February 1, HHMj to Miss Lucy May-
field Montgomery, daughter of the late
Judge Montgomery, of Concord, N. C.,
who survives him. together with, their
children, .lames Henry, age 10; Lucy
Mayfield. age X; llasel, age fl,' and Wil¬
liam Montgomery, age 15 months. lie
'."also survived h.v his mother, who has
lived with him for many years.
Funeral services were conducted

from the residence Friday morning at
10:30 o'cl.K k by his pastor, llcv. It. W.
.'opling, ;i s-lsted by Ills former pastor
imd friend. Hev. Hugh It. Murchlson, of
(.<jlumhia. Interment was at Westslde
mneten The pallbearers were his
intimate friends a rid business associates
for many years a* follows: John T.
Stevens. Ceo. \v Williams, Chas. J).
JoD('s- 1{ Mackey, Waddy It. Thomp¬
son utid 1 .< ruv s. 1 »a vjdson.
Anierlran Legion in Now Quarters.

r>"ii ; he .ipi.|,irij» ,j( thc armory on
.'iitledgi- v(re. i i he American Legion
¦l|N been given permanent quarters In
¦he building through the courtesy of
'hf Kershaw (JuanR All further
."Wings «,f me Post will bo held In
/W an-l it is hoped that with

-oipii^it ion ,,f jM-nna nent quarters
die lnvt win 1>»: abtc to revivft local
,

r' M ; Legion which seems to
dW de.-jiuiug somewhat during

!'a st feW month*.

Hounds Find Culprit Dead.

1 ii : f um w . .-k Sheriff Gamble re-%tive<l a message from Monek afWn»T. r.qni-jiMir tliatv the county's'.loo.) h. uu»l- *e"t over In baste to
.«n *Jaua a ttfvm rann who was al-
'S'M f.i 1 1 : t \ i* shot n negro woman to.^th four miles from the Berk->y cojiut.v r I »eputy Frierson bur-

the hi>njids» i « » the «cene of the
.our.ler iin.l ti>»> trail of tbe culprit was
.uf>n tak.Mi up. Tbe trail led into a.tof. ««-ani|t ;il)out three quarter* of a

ihcr** the dogs sprang upon the!,ad of the man- After shooting
woman h«* hnd none Into .the.wanvp ahfTo It is (Mipponed, bo styledkU ?un in the fork of a tree, tied a**Mkerr-|iW-f to ;he trigger, then taking-J n'tand at the muzzle, fired into bischest, polling the trigger by than** of thn handkerchief..KingstrecHff'ori.

Columbia Couple Married Here.*r. Ellas Skelff Mack and Utsa Coral'arltfr. both of Columbia, cam*0 Ca»4en Fri<J»y Afternoon and war*
married at the Probate Court\m' *** '®4ge pt Prctoat# o/heiatiag.

L\ST CALL 18 HOUNDED <

IMu Time Expected At *l#et Together"
Meetli^ Tonight.

The last «.'<» 1 1 f<»r the big "(Jet To-
, liifotliiK which is to be held

tonight 1« being Sounded today. ~ The
committees ni ehargo report that every
thtng is in readiness for a big time
and every member of our Chamber of
Commerce is expected to be present
The meeting -Will be tailed to order

promptly at eight o'clock by President
llatlctt, and it is hoped that the hall
will be filled before the gavel Is sound¬
ed so that everyone will get all that
is coming to them.
The good ladies of Camden have

been Busy during the past few days
preparing t lie "eats,'* and it would be
doing them an injustice if we should
fail to be present, and then Mr. Hollis
Colrt> has been working hard on a

special musical program" whtcti will lie
rend«A*ed, so you can see you are go,lngv
to miss something if you are not
present.
An interestlug .feuturn in connection

with the meeting is that the new

Electrij; .Maid Bake Shop which opened
a few days ago is doing their part in
making up the menu which will be
served by the ladies. The manage
inent of the modern up-to-date bakery
4s donating cakes and we know they
wtolilt the spot."

Don't forget the time aad place of
the meeting.Masonic Hall tonight at
eight o'clock promptly. Come prepared
for a good time, as that is the purpose
of the meeting.

Back From Fishing Trip.
Messrs. W. O.. Hay, R. D. Will lams,

L. A. Kirkland and. Dr. R. K Steven¬
son returned last week from a week
spent at Myrtle Beacb on a camping
and fishing trip. The trip was made in
Mr. Hay's touring car and the party re¬

port a grand time and the fishing good.

BAKERY OPENED TUESDAY*

Electrik .Maid Bake Shop Now ^Making
Fine Bread and Cakes!

y ^'hO Electrik <, Maid Bake Stop, lo¬
cated on East DeKalb street had its
opening Tuesday and during the day
fully five hundred visitors called to
inspect the plant and make purchases.
It is a neatly equipped place, every¬
thing sanitary and the baking done
in full view of the public.
The whole shop is run by electricity

and there is no smoke or dirt, and the
output Is put on display as soon as it
is taken' from the o\ens. The bakery
is under the management of Mr. A. C.

Drawdy^who takes a delight in showing
the visitors over the plant. For the
present the bakery will take care of
theS retail trade and later on they will
make a bid for the wholesale trade.
Mr. A. A. Benhrer is the baker in
charge.

New Route" to The Mountains.
The Chronicle is in receipt of a let¬

ter from Mr. W.' \V. Pegram, Editor
of the ('hester News, that will be of
interest to motorists /mm this sec¬

tion
"A matter probably of interest to

many people in your section Is the
fact that Chester and Union counties
have about completed the erection of
a bridge over Broad river between the
two counties mentioned.

"Parties living In and around
Camden who desire to visit SjMirtan-
lmrg, Heijdersonville, Ashevllle, etc.,
would do well to consider this route.
The Lugoff road from Camden to
Great Calls In in fine shape and we

have a saud clay road from Great
Falls through Chester to the Union
county line. From there on to- Ashe¬
vllle will be found excellent roads.
"An investigation by your people

will convince them that this is decided¬
ly the best route to the mountains and
the writer would appreciate your call¬
ing their attention to same."

Concert To Be (iiven.
The TWlnd EnlerfaTners of Colum¬

bia will give n concert at Ihe Cam¬
den Opera House on Monday evening,
August 15th, consisting of vocal and
instrumental music, Joke*, mimics and
artistic paper tearing. This concert
¦will be given tot' the benefit of .tfie
Columbia Association for the Blind of
South Carolina which has for its ob¬
ject th<^ promotion and up-lift of the
blind' also teaching them a trade of
fiber furniture making and other in¬
dustries so as to make them self-sup¬
porting independent citizens. A small
admission fee will be charged. Per-!
formance wHl betfn nt 8:30.

Kleeted Cotton Weigher. .

Mr. 8. Wiley Ifogne was elected by
the county board of commissioners in
session Tuesday to serve as cotton
weigher for Camden. ICr. Hogoe suc¬

ceeds Mr. U. h. MdLeod in this po¬
sition. Tbere> were afeoot nine a|e
piksBts far the position.
¦J*" w * a

HAD MAN CAFTUKED

Sl\^rlff Welsh Nejro Chargwl
Willi Shooting Two Deputies.

Will Crawford, alias lrviu Craw
ford, alius Ernest Crawford, an al¬

leged bati man, was captured in Wost
Watei>ee on the farm of Harrison liar
ris Tuesday and was brought to Cam-
den -where he was Identified by an of-
fleer from Forsyth county, N. C., as be¬
ing a negro who on April .'JOth of tills
year shot .aud wounded deputy sheriff
J. T. Scott, ami seriously shooting do
puty sheriff H. 1,1, Flynt In that
county while ihey wer^ raiding a

hlocVade still.
The negro seemed to be unknown in

the community where he operated the
still, hnt the officers description of
him was to the effect that he was

about 30 or Hi! years of age, weight
about IbO pomiils aud Iieight.h about
six feet an<l^i bright .mulatto of In¬
dian appe^flm'o. "

Sheriff Welsh was assisted in the
Capture by a citizen of West Waterec
and also a man from 'fork eounty. The
three together will divide a reward of
$70()* offered by the sheriff and com¬

missioners of the North <'nr,olina
county.

SEVKKAL MORE BURGLARIES

Mr. Coleman Offers Reward For Thief
Wllo Entered His Place Friday Night

Three more- burglaries are added
to tho already long list of stores robbed
in the past few months. Friday night
after midnight thieves took out a win¬
dow sash in the rear of the bicycle
and repair shop of Mr. CI M. Coleman
on east DeKalb street next door to
the ipostofflce. They stole one Snell
bicycle, of a cherry red, about one

dozen revolvers of all makes, and a

large quantity of bicycle sundries. Mr.
Coleman estimates his loss at around
$200. As this is the third, time hfc*
place lias been entered aud he has suf¬
fered losses he is offering reward of
$25 for the thief with proof t(\ con¬

vict.
Tuesday night a burglar entered the

store of Mr. Abram Bbeheen. ' This
also makes the third time his plaeo
has been burglarized. The police
claim they had the man surrounded in
the store, but that he climbed over n

partition and escaped through the back
door of the tailor shop of Gibbes Ca^
ter. The thief got nothing this time.
Again on Wednesday night the vgar-

age of W. ^Scarborough was entered
but the thief again escaped.
During the year the stores of

Springs & Shannon, Billings, Brothers,
Fanners (Jrocery Co., Beard's Car
age and J. F. Smith have been entered
and in nearly every Distance the tiyef
either had a front ooor key or was

locked in the building at night. The
police have been unable to recover any
of the stolen goods and no arrests
have been made.

-

Motor From Bftston in Four Days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Rice and two
children returned home to Camden
Mumlay night after a three weeks stay
.in Boston and vicinity. They report
a wonderful t I'iii, wonderful weather,
and still 'more wonderful scenery. Mr.
Rice says. "\Vo kodaked and picknicked
en route and the early* pioneers had
nothing on us. Altogether we drove
:*,800 inlles with hut one puncture and
this not until we had gone 2,400 miles."

Enroute to Chili.
Major E. C. von Tresekow, who has

been recently appointed to the Consu¬
lar service of the Unfted States is now

en route to the post assigned him at

Arica, Chili. Ma J. von Tresekow sail¬
ed on the fhirfl of August on the Santa
Elisa from New York and the voyage
will take about 18 days from New

York. Arica Is an important ooinmer

elal port and the various governments
of the world are making a strong bid
for its patronage. Mrs. von Trcsch(6w
will Join her husband some time dur¬

ing January and it is Qfpected they
-will be assigned to this South Ameri¬
can port for about two years. .

Surprised Their Friends.

Mr. -James Miller Little and Miss
Jennie Belle Clarke drove over to Blsb-
opvUle Sunday afternoon and were

m*me<T there t>y the Tier. William V.

Dfttole, pastor of the Methodist church.
The marriage cath6 as a surorlse to
the friends of the young couple.
Hiss Clarke is the attractive young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke,
of Camden, and Mr. Little is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. George T. Little. Both
are poprtar young people and have a

host r of friends in Camden end
throughout the County who wish them
welt

CHAKLKSTON DKFRATS CAMDEN
. Ai.. r«v'\." " nnm »"» .. ?

SflUS Crowd Here Last TIiuimIw.v to
Sw Professionals I * I . . >

The Charhsston (cam o( the South'
Atlantic Association defeated the Cam
den teaiu Hero last Thursday afternoon
by a score of tt to -4 In a Very Interest¬
ing frame. It was 006 of I lu» largest
crowds of (he season, spectators coin

lug from a nulla* of fifty miles to at¬

tend. A heavy downpour of rain ahout
two hours previous threatened to put
the ground out of commission, but the
rain let up and the park bad sufficient¬
ly dried off for a rery pretty game
to lie played. However both teams
were at a disadvantage on the hoavy
field. MeCormack and Allison started
the game for Charleston and Bensou
and Rhame for Camden. MeCormack
was relieved by Brpgan in the elgtb in¬

ning. The honors were about evenly
divided among the pitchers. Swacina,
the husky first saeker for Charleston,
furnished Hie comedy for the afternoon,
and the fans enjoyed his antics. For¬
mer Judge M. 17. Smith and pitcher
Gheeti who bad b%on suspended by the
Charlotte team umplredthe game. The
score by innings follows:

Charleston 112 010 001.(1
Camden 000 100 021.4

* *-> * i

Cunuleii Loses to MayesviUe.
On Saturday afternoon Canuleu lost

another game to MayesviUe by a score

of 5 to 4. Several of the Camden
players wort? absent and the team was

a little demoralized and played a game
replete with errors. The game was in¬
terrupted in the sixth Inning by rain,
but after a few minutes was played out.
Williams and Hawkins was the bat¬
tery for Mayesvllle, while Benson aud
Rhame started for Camden, Benson be
ing relieved In the seventh inning by
Peters who pitched gOod ball,' the visl-'
tors makig one run on errors by the
Camden team. Goodalc and Watkins
umpired. The score by innings follows :

p Mayesville ............. 001 100 201.S
Camden, 001 001 002 4

?

Shelby Shuts Camden Out.
The Second game i with Shelby on

Tuesday afternoon resulted in a shut
out for Camden and the visitors made
two runs on errors by the Camden
team. Curtis ami Gurley was the bat¬
tery for, Shelby while Sherrlll " and
Rhame worked for Cam'len. Sherrill
is a new left-hander for Camden and
It was his first appearance. He pitched
good ball but was given poor support.

Sumter Here This Afternoon.
.The Sumter team will C5Hre~here

tikis' afternoon for a game today and
tomorrow. They have been .playing
real good ball this season and these
games promise to be good ones. The
Columbia team of the South Atlantic
Association will be here on Thursday
of next week for a game with the
Camden team. They are the leaders
of the South Atlantic. Camden ptit
tip a strong fight against Charleston
last week.Charleston winning by a

score of 0 to 4. The next dny Charles¬
ton defeated Columbia by a score of
11 to 2, so our boys were not so badly
outclassed,, and this game promises to
bring an even larger crowd than the
Oli a rlest on game.

Camden Beats Sumterl

Sumter, Aug. 3..Sumter lost an ex

oltin« game to Camden by the score

of :: to 2 this afternoon. The fea¬
ture of the game was the fine pitch¬
ing of Benson for Camden and Lud-
wig for Sumter. These teams play
here again Thursday.

Batteries: Snniter, Lndwig and Le¬
noir: Camden? Benson and Rhame.

«»

Former Camden Teacher Dead

Clieraw. Aug. 3..At 1 **»0 o'clock yes¬

terday morning Miss Eleanor Godfrey
died, after a lingering illness. She
was one of the most prominent young
women of Cheraw, a member of one

of t lie oldest families, and In her
aetlve life wan engaged In a number
of activities. SVie graduated from
Wlnthrop college In 1000 and had
since been « teaching with distin¬
guished success III the Camden and
Cheraw schools. She was the daugh¬
ter of the late Samuel Gilleaple God¬
frey and Harriet Ppwro Cvtfrej^ tho;
laiter preceedlng her only last Feb-!
mary. She ls_snryiYCd by two broth¬
ers, William and S. Gillespie Godfrey,
both of Cheraw, and four sitters, Mrs.]
W. T. Thrower and Miss Claude God¬
frey of Cheraw, Mrs. C. W. » Boyd of
Stat<4>urg and Mlsa Hattle Godfrey of
Washington, D. C. The foneral «er-
Tloes were held St. David's phurch
at 6:30 o'clock Toaa0ay afternoon, la-
tarmeat being pais it the family flat
la oM It Davl4*t efeurch yard.
* ¦»* % T~"

~

1'

AN'OTIIKIt CONTRACT tBT -

Kontl frYom Camden to -County
to lie Improved.

The Kershaw County Board of
nilssloners mot Uciro last Thursday for
the purpose of receiving bids on a

stretch of rond eight and eight-tenths
mHos In length reselling from Camden
to till" l.ee County 111 i **. The Cuugh-
niyn Construction of Columbia, H.
O., was awnrde the contract at: a cost
of $120,000 and the road is to bo rum

pleted ylthin 11!0 working days.
A bridge wiii also have to be eon*

sirnoted op this road where it crosses
the canal of the Hermitage Mill . Ir
will be 70 feet long and to be con¬

structed of oreosot ed lumber at a cost

of $1.\100 and to be finished in UP
working day*. This contract wont to
the Mallard lmmher Co., of tJreeley-
ville, 8. C.

A1w»ut the fifteenth of August the
contract for the remainder of the road¬
way from Sanders Creek to Kershaw
will be let, ami when nil *»f the rDaila

i now being built have been completed
It will mean the construction of almut?
110 miles of the most important high¬
ways of the County, which when ae-.
'repted by the State highway depart¬
ment Will.be taken over by the Federal
Government and mean a great saving
to the county In the yen rs to coino in
the matter of upkeep/
Work has already commenced on the

new roadway leading from the foot
DeKalb street to the Chesterfield coun¬

ty line. The present plank show that
the traffic' will ail pass through De-
Ivalb street, and traffiegoing to Bisli-
opville and to Bethune wnl branch
al»out midway of the two mill villages.

8TKPS FROM MOVING AUTO

Young Woman Dies as Result of In*
juries.

Greenville, July 30..Miss Gladys
Davis, eighteen, daughter of G. M.
Davis, well known farmer of Easley
Bridge road, died here this afternoon
as a result of injuries she received yes¬
terday afternoon when she fell from
the running board of a moving automo
bile several miles outside of the city.
The young woman sustained a frac¬
tured skull as a result of the accident
und never regained consciousness after
the accident.

In company with two young women,
her neighbors. Miss Davis is said to
have stepped on the running board
an automobile driven by Charlie Dill,
when the latter started to leave the
Davis home for his own home, after
the car proceeded some distance down
the road Miss Davis is said to have
expressed the desire to, -get off and
when the young inah jokingly replied
t^at he was not going to let her off,
»£W stepped or fell from the running

! board to the side of the road.

Poultry Breeders To Hold Show.
Charleston, August, 1..The fifth an¬

nual show of the South Carolina
Poultry Breeders' Association will ho
held in connection with the Stuto Fair
at Columbia, October 24 to 28, accord¬
ing to announcement made here today
hy B. K. Adams, president of the organ¬
ization. Plans are underway to make
this the largest show ever held by tho
South Carolina' poultry breeders, xn i«1
Mr. Adams, who is in touch with the
poultry exhibitors throughout Jho
Southeast.

All parts of the State ate represent¬
ed in the poultry association and It is
believed by the officers that a large
number of fine fowls will be shown
at Columbia this fall. The diiectors of
the organization it was explained, are

taking an active interest in the matter
and promise h full house when the cur¬

tain rises |)ti the State Fair.
The following poultry fanciers are

fHe»nl>ers of the board of directors :

I.. C. Breederi, Benliettsviile ; A. K.
McDowell. Charleston;. T. I). Hooks,
Columbia: J. M. Jordhn, Greenville;
Wendlll M. Levi. Sumter; M, C. Stuck-
ey. Florence; R. R. Hlckson, C'heraw ;
W. I. Isom, Spartanburg; (}. G. Mo-
Laurlo* Dillon: J. Wirjron Wilson,
Spartanburg and B. F. Adams, Charles¬
ton.

To Elfct New Commander.
Tho dorj>arture and resignation of

Commander von Treackow makes it|
n^esiiry for the I^gum iu eieci a new

commander. The regular meeting for
tliiw- moittb witt br heM on Monday
evening, August 8th. at 8:30 o'clock at

the l/oglon's acw quarters In the
armory on Butledge street, at which
time an election will be held to fill
this vacancy. - -

XW office of Posf-Commander la an

^Mut ou and there itooM be a

foU attendance ef the Lackm member®
for 1** fleet b>n. #?- V

J. W. Sender*. Pott Adjutant m

% 1 . 1 sirsr-«« ...¦ ". r»-.

FAVORS STREET PAVING
¦¦.v"

mltkWUI Inking in Meet ion lit »i«::

Signed by Property Owiiers.

A petition .aakiug un election on tho
question of streot paving litis been
circulated among the property holders
of Camden t li I uiM'k ami up lo yes

terday afternoon had been readily
signed. A copy of (In- petition and
the names of tin* signature* appear
below :
State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.
Camden, June 1920.

"We the undersigned freeholders of
the city of Camden hereby petition the
City Council of the City of Camden to
order a special election to submit to
the ipmllficd voters of ( 'Hindoo the
question of Mm Issuing, for the piTir
pose of improrvlng the Streets and side¬
walks,

^
Coupon Bonds to an amount

not exceeding Two Hundred Thou¬
sand Hollars, at the rate of interest
not lo exceed six per centum per an

num. payable In forty years nftor date,
with the prlvl ledge of redemption af>
t **r twenty years from \late. .Said
Coupon -Hoads to. be issued In blocks
af different times in the discretion of
the City Council."
W. .1. I >111111, \V^. II. Portree.' W. It.

Hough, It, 13. Stevenson. L. L. Hloclc.
A. li. Gelsenhciiner, F M. Woolen, IjL
T. flood ale, J. P. I;«wls, J. 10. Christ:- 'v<
mas, J. G. MeCasklll, S. M. MeCasklll.
piin Waters, L; Ik Moore, ,1. ,T. Good
ale* Mrs. 13. L. (loodale, David Wolfe,
Mrs. J. A. McDougal, John W. Wltsbjl,
VV. H. Whltaker. Mrs. W. .T. Dunn,
S. H. Kirk land, T. D. Goodule, Mrs. M.
Borueh, Miss Carrie W<Jlfcs W. C.
Scarborough, J. 0, Shirley, I<. S. Da¬
vidson, H. D, Nlles, W. H. Delxmche,
Hughey Tindal, W. B. ParMn, W. C.
Smith, W, R. Zerap, E. A. Klrkland,
Wv T. Smith. C. T. Trapp, T. K.
Trotter, Gus Beleos, A. C. Kl*g, ,1ohn
K, Hhaine, J. H. Clyburn, J, (5. Itleh
ards, Jr., Mrs. Rosa G. Blakene.^, I.<
Wolfe, J. H. McLeod, U.S. Campbell,
0. G. Alexander, H. 10. Bertrd, L. A.
Howell, W. R. Clyburn, G. A. rettl-
grew, T. B. Bruce, 10. P. Truesdale,
R. B. DeEoaehe, B. D. Trapp, C. C.
Whltaker, J. L. Guy, A. M. McLeort,
Arthur Smith, I. B. English, 13. II.
(Davis, A. L. Watkins, G, E. Biackwcll,
8; C. Zemp, IS. C. Zomp, Thomas Ati-
erurn, Mendel E. Smith, J. M. Hoffor,
Lomartsky Brothers, A. E. Karl, L. A.
McDowell, B. E. Sparrow, W. F. Rim-
sell, Sr., C. Af. Coleman. H. A. Brown,
W. li. Wooten, J. L. Moseley, J. S.
Hal sail, . E. N. McDowell, Mrs. D.
Wolfe, Mrs. S. K. vonTresckow, 10. C.
vonTresckow, Mrs. J. A* ..vonTresckow
Miss C. Mlekle, II. S. Stccdmun, John
S. I/lndsay, Thomas J. Klrkland, John
Whltaker, Jr., Mrs. SadJe J. lOlchel,
1. J. McKen/.le, D. S. Trapp, W 10. S.
Trapp, W, D. Trantham, C^N. Hum¬
phries, Tj. T/. VanLandTnglinm.

- ¦¦¦? ^

TELLS OF HUSBAND'S DEATH

Made Brave Effort to Save Man From
Dizzy Height.

Banff, Alberta, July 21)-.The story
of how Mrs. W. 10. Stone, wife of the
former president of Purdue university,
dangled at t lie pud -of u rope in mid¬
air and then dropped exhausted on a

four foot ledge, the only break .n a pre¬
cipitous cliff hundreds of feet high,
after an unsuccessful attempt to save-

her husband who had fallen into a

crevice below,,. was revealed today' in

dispatches received here from the cor¬

respondent of the Calgary Herald.
Mrs. Stone is now in an improvised

camp on the mountain side .recovering
from the exjierlenoe, lying on the tiny
ledge for eight days without food or

water until rescued by Hammer, a

Swiss guide, who carded her down tho
; steep mountain side to safety. The cor¬

respondent told how she watched her
husband fall as they were attempting
to climb Mount Kanon and then at¬

tempted to lower herself with the rope
in the hope of rescuing him. The rope,
however, was too short and after hang¬
ing alongside the mountain and finding
she was unable to null herself back up,
abe let go, cxipectfng to plunge to her
death in the abyss below. Fate inter¬
vened and she landed on the narrow

ledgn, a drop nf ten feet. Members of
the party that rescued Mrs. Stone are

building a raft to convey her down the
Marvel lakes, the first stpge of tho BJ5
mile trip to civilization. The search
for Dr. Stone's 4>ody ha* proved Un¬
availing and members of the rescue

party are nearly exhausted from their
efforts, to find him. It is probable that
tlw> body will be left until another and
better equipped searching party can be
organized.

Mrs. fltono is still weak, but Dr.
IW41 of Winnipeg, who has been with
her since she was found on Sunday, i*
confident that she is now out of danger.

Morgan Zimmerman, a Spartan¬
burg youth/was arqulttod by a Spar¬
tanburg Jury Friday, on a charge of
having klUeO bis /ether. W. R. Zim
merman while the fatter was attempt-
log to kill his mother, like jury was

ont niae annates as<3 the rerdict was "

greeted with applavs*.
~


